


THE VICE PRESIDENT 
WASHINGTON 

]ANUARY 4. 1991 

L ast year President Bush charged the Nanonal Space 
Council with nothmg less than helpmg chart a course to a 
future marked by global prospenry, a robust and protected 
cnvlronment, and unprecedenred sclentlhc achlevemenr 

He said rhac, “America’s space program IS what 
Llvdlzatlon needs ” America, wlch KS tremendous mdusrnal 
.md technological resources, 1s umquely quaIlfled for 
leadershlp m space. But more Important, our success wdl be 
guaranteed by the Amencan spmt - the same spmt that 
rnmed the North Amencan Conrmenr and built enduring 
democracy 

The NatIonal Space Councd’s task !s to brmg 
coherence, contmulty, and commltmenr to our efforts m 
,pace The President asked us to lead America’s natlonal 
l rcunty, civil and commercial space resources m a 
cooperanve effort to chart a prudent, but progressive path 
reward the future He committed the Councd to Integrate 
rhe tremendous sclenrlflc, private-sector, and technological 

- resources of our nanon m a noble cause - hamessmg the 
potennal of space to beneht our great nanon and serve all 
mankmd 

As Cham-nan, I am pleased to report that the Nanonal 
Space Councd has made Important progress m the past year 
We have rranslared vision mto goals and established a 
conceptual foundation to mesh America’s diverse 
government programs with private-sector space efforts mto a 
Lnordmated thrust fomard 

Our mmal effort \\as to defme the key elements of OUT 
nntlonal space strates These five areas are 

Developing space launch capability and supporting 
infrastructure as a national resource 

A robust, tellable, available, and affordable launch 
capabdlry IS cnncal to success m space We are engaged m 
revlewmg current and needed capabllmes to meet the 
nanon’s many oblecnves This problem must be approached 
from a nanon-wide perspecnve It 1s already clear that our 
future fleet will consist of an appropriate mix of federal ad 
commercial systems usmg both manned and unmanned 
vehicles Dlverslty 1s Important, so we are encouragmg 
various private and state government enterprises as well as 
mtemanonal efforts Supportmg the research and 
development of revolutionary new space transportanon 
concepts such as the Nanonal Aerospace Plane and 
evolutionary ones such as the Advanced Launch System are 
Important to a successful future m space 

Opening the frontiers of space 
The President approved a malor Space Exploranon 

Inmanve that builds on the successes and expernse budt up 
m the Apollo, Skylab, Space Shuttle and Space Stanon 
Freedom programs by settmg the goals of returnmg to the 
moon ro stay and exploring Mars A comprehenslve long- 
term progiam to study the umverse IS already m place, 
starting wlch the Hubble telescope, which, desplre Its 
dlfficulrles, will soon gn’e us a much deeper undersrandmg 
of the umverse (MoTeoveT, correcnons will be made that 
will allow the telescope to reach ns full destgn porennal ) It 
Includes three more Great Obsenarones m space Our 
planetary exploranon program contmues to budd on ths 
spectacular successes of Voyager and Vtkmg Gableo I. ~1 
Its way ro jupner. and Magellan IS orbltmg Venus 
Spacecraft to explore a comet, Sacum and Its moons are 
bemg budt We are commmed to the use of govemmenr 
resources, m cooperanon with the private seccoI, to 
encourage dramanc mnovanon m explormg space and 10 
Infuse every segment of our society with excltemenr over 
the prospects m space Also Important IS the groundwork 
bemg lald by the Council for mtemanonal cooperanon a 
narural extension of the cooperanon already m place t~v 
Space Statlon Freedom and the malonry of NASA progr~l’s- 
over rhe lasr 30 years 



Using space to solve problems on Earth 
Americans are highly dependent today on space systems 

for such commonplace funcrlons as placmg long-dlsrance 
telephone calls and warchmg real rime news events from 
across the globe on the relevwon Bur space also provides 
communlcauon, nawgatlon, and survedlance wcal to our 
narlonal security Further, the world’s ecological, chmatlc 
and energy crises- literally life threatenmg - cannot be 
solved wthout the success of efforts such as NASA’s 
Mwon to Planet Earth mwauves The Counc~l’s rewew of 
Landsat data sales, and KS subsequent declslon to mamfam 
federal fundmg, mdlcare the dwctlon needed to ensure 
success in this Important area 

Later, based on rhe understandmg space u III give us of 
the Earrh, space can pro, Ide solurwns to man) of the 
problems we face A prime example IS rhe porennal, in the 
future, for the prov~on of clean, llmltless ener3 to Earth 
from space, usmg marenals mined on the Moon 

Generating economic well-being and national 
competitiveness 

America’s mdustnal and technological leadership 
underpm OUT economic success and mtemarlonal 
competmveness The opportumtles for ever) thing from 
developmg Earth-bound mdustnal capahllltles based on 
space technology to creatmg new mdustnes m space are 
llkel, to revolurlonl:e America’s economy The Council 1s 
focusmg on our commercial space policy to Implement new 
Ideas for cooperawe efforts between varmus mdustnes, the 
government, and cn II mstwtmns Our goal IS to ensure the 
corwstenr. predlctable lmplementarlon of thar pollc) 
Among the promwng aYerues Immediately ar hand are 
such thmgs as global cellular telephone svstems. mrer- 
narlonal high-deflmuon televwon, unprecedrnred accurac) 
m arcraft and manne navlganon, affordable posItIon- 
locanon systems for small aIrcraft, hoats, rrucks. and even 
mdl\ ~duals, and direct broadcastmg of both radio and 
televwon to mlllwns of homes throughour rhe world 
Furthermore, sclenrlfr ventures m space nor only expand 
our knowledge and understandlng of the universe, the) lead 
also IO rhe development of rechnologles and processes that 
Impact directly on commercial progress 

Ensurmg freedom to use space 
Space, hke the oceans, IS a medium of travel, an as-yet 

unexplolred repository of natural resources, and a 
strateglcally useful domam To protect the freedom of space 
we must be able to do three chmgs First, we must be able to 
see and momfor all that occurs m space Second, we must 
be able co alerr and warn owners and operators of space 
systems that threats exist Third, we must develop the 
capablhty to Intervene to protect our and other nations’ 
space assets 

In conclusion, we have begun developmg straregles for 
lmplementmg a sound program of achievement m each of 
these five areas Our efforts m each case are guided by our 
behef that a broadly-based, cooperatwe effort mvolvmg the 
natlonal security, ctwl, and commercial space sectors 1s rhe 
only sure path ro success The Nattonal Space Councd IS 
seeking to Infuse our space efforts wth the same breadth 
rhar has always characterued our nanon’s greatest successes 
- whether m science. technology, or commerce 

The rime has come to look beyond brief space 
encounters and to commit to a future where Amencans and 
cluzens of all nauons wll lwe and work m space To ensure 
our msutunons, srraregles, and programs are on track we 
organned an outslde adwsoq commltcee on the Future of 
the U S Space Program rhat gave us a no-holds-barred 
exammatlon of our goals and ohlectlves m space and how 
we plan to achieve them The reporc clearly pomts out the 
need for fundamental changes m our CIVII space program 
We WIII make changes I am confident chat the 
recommendarlons of the committee wll form a sohd 
foundanon for America’s space program for many years to 
come 

In the attached progress report, we have decalled our 
rewew of space pollc\ and related fssues m each of the areas 
descrlhed above and have ldentlfled the paths for pursuit of 
rhese goals Necessarll). many of our acnons are prehm- 
mary, hut the\ demonsrrate the Councd’s commit-merit to a 
ranonal, coherent program m space and recogmze thar we 
are now ar the threshold ofchartmg our fururc We are 
commItred to brmgmg the tremendous strengths of 
America’s pubhc and private sectors to hear on this frontier. 
rather than constrammg or regulating them We are 
commItted co cooperanon at every level and to makmg 
maxImum use of every opportunlry Thus report tells how we 
have begun to Implement these commlcments 
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T he Natlonal Space Councd IS 
responsible for the coordmatlon of U.S 
space pohc~es and strategies and for 
momtormg their lmplementatlon It was 
created by an act of Congress m 1988 
and was escabhshed by Prwdenr Bush’s 
Execurwe Order No 12675 on April 201, 
1989 In slgnmg the Order, the 
President said that space 1s of wtal 
Importance to the natton’s future and to 
the quahry of hfe on Earth, and he 
charged the Council to keep America 
first m space 

The Councd 1s chared by Vice 
President Dan Quayle, who serves as the 
President’s prmclpal adwsor on natlonal 
space pohcy and strategy Other 
members of the Council Include 
l The Secretary of State 

James A Baker, 111 
l The Secretary of the Treasuq 

Nicholas F Brady 
- l The Secretary of Defense 

Dick Cheney 
l The Secretary of Commerce 

Robert A Mosbacher 
l The Secretary of Transporrarlon 

Samuel K Skmner 
l The Secretary of Energy 

James D Watkms 
l The Dlrector of the Office of 

Management and Budget 
Richard G Darman 

l The Chief of Staff to the President 
John H Sununu 

l The Asslsranr to the President for 
NatIonal Security Affairs 
Brent Scowcroft 

l The AssIstant to the Prestdenr for 
Science and Technology 
D Allan Bromleg 

l The Dwector of Central lnrelhgence 
Wllllam H Webster 

l The Admmlstrator of the 
Nanonal Aeronautics and 
Space .4dmmlstranon 
Richard H Truly 

The Vice President mvltes the 
partlclpatlon of the Chalrman of the 
Jomt Chiefs of Staff, the heads of other 
departments and agencies. and other 
senior offlclals m the Executive Office of 
the President when the topics under 
conslderatlon by the Council so warrant 

The Natlonal Space Council 1s 
supported by an Executive Secretary 
appomred by the President The first 
Executl\re Secretary of the Council, 
Mark Albrecht, leads an eleven-memher 
pohcy staff The Council 1s further sup- 
ported by a sub-cabmer-level Inter- 
agency Pohcy lmplementatlon and 
Review CommIttee (PIRC) composed of 
semor representawes of each member of 
the Space Council and chalred hy the 
Space Council’s Executwe Secretary 
Interagency workmg groups, chalred by 
Space Council staff, prepare pohc) 
srudles. develop strategy altematwes, 
and prowde adwce and recom- 
mendations to the PIRC The Admm- 
Iscranon’s budget request for FY 1991 
wll support a dedlcared Council Staff of 
fourteen and a Space Policy AdvIsor) 
Board of prwate cItIzens. authorued hy 
the Executive Order which estabhshed 
the Council 



- T he Nauonal Space Councd carries 
out acuwtles to Integrate and coordmate 
cowl, commercial, and national securq 
space actwtles and has taken malor 
steps toward rhelr lmplementatlon 

The Councd’s plannq process 
consists of four phases 

Define broad goals and oblectwes for 
the U S space program; 
Determine strategies to Implement 
those goals and oblecrlves, 
Monitor the lmplementarwn of these 
srrategles, and 
Resolve specific issues that Jnse 
during the lmplementatlon process 
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“I believe that before Apollo 
celebrates the 50th anniversary 
of its landing on the Moon, the 
American flag should be placed 
on Mars.” 

S mce s~gnmg the Executive Order 
that establlshed the Narlonal Space 
Council, Presldenr Bush has made clear 
his resolve chat this nanon wdl lead the 
world m space HIS landmark speech on 
July 20, 1989, rhe 20th anmversary of 
the Apollo Moon landmg, establlshed 
America’s goals m space exploratmn 
Id a long-range contmumg commit- 
ment first for the commg decade - 
Space StatIon Freedom-our crltlcal 
next step In all our space endeavors 
And next, for the new centur) - back 
to the Moon Back to the future And 
this time, back to stay And then - a 
Journey mto tomorrow - a manned 
mwon to Mars ” 

The President reaffirmed his resolve 
m his speech at the Unwerslty of 
Tennessee on Februay 2, 1990 ‘I. first 
m space wll mean first on Earth And 
America Intends to stay No I Our 
goal To place Amencans on Mars - 
and do IC wthm the workmg hfetlmes of 
the scvzntlsts and engmeers who wll be 
recrulred for the effort today ” A 
subsequent speech at Texas A&I 
Unlverslcy on Ma) 11, 1990 put a fu-m 
date - 2019 - on his goal “I belle\ e 
that before Apollo celebrates the 50th 
annwersary of its landmg on the Moon, 
the Amencan flag should be placed on 
Mars ” 

w 
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T he \‘lce President, roe, has 
/ 

demonstrated publicly his strong support 
for the Presldent’s space oblectwes He 

I enunciated U S Nauonal Space 
Strategy m a malor address to the 
Amencan Astronomul Society on 
Januar) 10. 1990 “Fwsr, we Intend to 
develop our space launch capabdq and 
11s related mfrasrrucrure as a nanonal 
resowce Our second goal IS to open 
the frontters of space Thts Includes 
manned and unmanned programs 

[Thud,] the Nanonal Space Councd 
IS commItted IO mtenslfyng our use of 
space to deal H tth problems on Earth 

[Fourth.] we belleve the explorarlon of 
-- space \I 111 enhance our economic well- 

belq and our 01 erall natlonal 
competttt\‘eness. and the final ele- 
ment of our srrategl, of course. 15 ensur- 
q that our space program conrntutes 

-to our natlon’s secunr\ ” 
Havmg defined the Space Council’s 

plannq process for lmplementq the 
I’resldent’s goals m space, the Vice 
Prrsldenr lald before the American 
people ht\ ranonale for a strong and 
comprehensl\ e cl\‘11 space program 4t 
the U S Space Foundanon’s Sixth 
Natlonal Space Symposwm m Colorado 
Springs on April 10. 1990. he said ” m 
the next centun space ma) be kev to 
allowng us to satisfy our energy needs 
from space wthout damagng the en\‘!- 
ronment. pro\ ldmg us wth Increased 
access IO rare and essennal metals and 
mmerals, and allowmg us to develop 
new mformatlon servrces uhlch could 
further the revolution m commu 

nlcauons whtch has already begun And 
of course, m the next centur), research 
m space could lead to new medlcmes or 
medlcal treatments of mcalculable 
benefit to mankmd ” 

Three weeks later, at the Annual 
hleetmg of the Amencan lnstltute of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics m 
Washmgton, D C on May 1, 1990, the 
Vice Prestdent emphasued, “Our future 
compentlveness wll depend on 
adxancmg technology on educatmg 
OUT young people for excellence m math 
and science The space program 1s a 
sound Investment m ensurmg that these 
Le, aspects of Amencan competltlveness 
are there when we need rhem ” 

“Our future competitiveness 
will depend on advancing 
technology -on educating our 
young people for excellence in 
math and science. The space 
program is a sound investment 
in ensuring that these key 
aspects of American compet- 
itiveness are there when we 
need them.” 
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T he Space Counc~l’s approach for nnplementlng U S nattonal space polq dnldes all space act11 ItIes lnro fne areas, each of 
which may encompass cowl, nattonal security. and commercial acuvltles conducted by NASA, DOD, DOE, DOT, other gover- 
nment agencies, or the prwace sector 

- The space program serves mulrtple oblecrtves preservmg the natton’s securq, creatmg economic opportunity, developmg new 
and better rechnologtes, actractmg good studenrs to englneermg, math, and science, and explormg space for the benefit of man- 
ktnd The Councll’s approach IS deslgned to achte\e these oblecttves as an Integrated nattonal effort cuttmg across tradtrtonal 
lmes of cwtl. nattonal security, and commercial programs 

The five key elements of U.S. National Space Strategy are: 

I To develop U S space launch capabdlty - our transportanon to and from space 
- as a nattonal resource the space transportanon mfrasrructure wll be to the 2lst 
cenrq what the great highway and dam projects were to the 20th We v,~ll ensure 
that this mfrastructure prowdes assured access to space, suff~clent to achieve all U S 
space goals 

2 To open the fronners of space through both manned and unmanned 
explorarlon we wdl build on the successes of Vtkmg and Voyager and proceed to 
comprehensively explore the solar system wtth Magellan, Hubble, Ulysses, and other 
ambltlous unmanned programs The Presldent’s call to complete Space Stanon 
Freedom, return to the Moon to sta), and the Journey to Mars has fmally gwen a 
much needed focus to our manned efforts New ideas wdl be synthewed mto parted 
approaches to undertake these premter space fhght mwlons of the future 

3 To mtenslfy our use of space m solvmg problems here on Earth we alread) ure 
space svstems to verl@ arms control treanes and to pro\ Ide our defense forces wth 
wammg, communtcattons, navqatlon. meteorology, and other functtons 1 ttal to our 
natmnal security Satelhte commurucarlon networks lmk peoples around the globe 
and contrlbute to the mcreasmgh successful fight agatnst represston and total- 
ttanamsm Remote sensmg from space contributes to a 1 anety of land and ocean use 
apphcanons and helps us understand, and potentially mltlgate, the process of global 
cltmattc change 

4 To foster our economic well-bemg we wll cap~tallre on the unque 
en\ xonment of space to mvesugate and produce neu materials and medicines and 
develop clean and abundant energ) for all The resultmg private investment wdl 
create lobs. boost the economy. and strengthen our sctence, englneermg, and mdus- 
trial base Along the ua). new commercial space markets wll be created and extsttng 
mdustnes WIII become stronger and more comperwve m the world marketplace 

5 To ensure the freedom of space for exploratmn and development there are 
currentI\ numerous spacefaring natlons, u Ith many others on the way Space udl 
become to the future what oceans have always been - htghtiays to dtscovev and 
commerce But the sea lanes must be open to be usable, and as we know from past 
conflicts, thev are sublect to dwuptton Thus, we must ensure the freedom to use 
space for exploratton, development, and securtty for ourselves and all nattons 

w 



The Council’s strategy is 
designed to achieve these 
objectives as an integrated 
national effort cutting across 
traditional lines of civil, 
military and commercial 
programs. 

Resources for Space 

The total U S Go\ ernment spendmg on 
space related actnwes 1s over $30 bllhon 
m fiscal year 1990 To put this m context, 
space spendmg 1s 2 5% of the almost $1 2 
rrllhon federal budget Put another wa\. 
federal space spendmg IS only one half of 
one percent of our $5 5 trdllon Gross 
Nanonal Product 

Most of the funds for space accn Ities are 
dwded between NASA and the Depart- 
ment of Defense as portrayed bl the chart 
above The charr on the right hIghlIghts 
the breakout of space expendlures 
accordmg to the five elements of our U S 
Space Strareg\ ‘4s can be seen, u ell ox er 
half of our space spending 1s dIrectI\ 

i devoted to solvmg problems on earth 
The ma,ont\ of the remamder of rhese 
funds 1s spent In developmg our hpace 

4 launch mfrastrucrure to place and operate 
rhesi systems m space 

$17.2 

I 
S.06 

I 
$1.16 

(Bilhonr of FYI90 Ddhr~) 
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T he nanon today has a substanrlal 
and dwerse space launch capablhty, wrh 
human access to space provided by the 
Space Shuttle, and unmanned access by 
four famllles of expendable launch vehl- 
cles (ELVs) This “mued fleet” IS the 
result of a mayor shift m natlonal space 
p&y followmg the 1986 Challenger 
accident The new pohcy prowdes 
encouragement to the young U S com- 
merclal space launch industry 

The Space Shuttle 1s currentI) the 
only U S. launcher able to carry humans 
into space and IS also our largest payload 
carrier to low Earth orblt Further, It 
offers umque capablhtles for the repan 

__ and recovery of payloads m space and 
the conduct of human-tended exper- 
lments The current space polq llmlrs 
1ts use to these funcuons which cannot 
be performed by other U S launchers 

Our ELVs are used for launches of 
CWII, commercial. and narlonal secunrl 
pa\ loads Our nanon’s ELV hIstory srarr- 
ed out m the 1950s m support of our 
strategic defense needs and then pro- 
gressed Into meeting our nanon’s need 
for putting man mto space Upon com- 
pletlon of the Apollo mlsslons and the 
emergence of the Shuttle, government 
transportanon needs were to be shifted 
exclwvely to the Shutrle, thereby phas- 
mg out ELV development and produc- 
non for the government In Ma) 1983, 
the government endorsed and com- 
marred to facdltate the commer- 
clallranon of U S ELVs In February 
1985. rhe President dlrected DOD to 
pursue an Improved assured launch 
capabIlIty through procurement of a 
llmlted number of ELVs 

Developing Space Launch Capability and 
Infrastructure as a National Resource 

After the Shuttle accident, the 
President dlrected DOD to secure addI- 
nonal ELVs to mamtam a balanced 
launch capabdny and the ELV produc- 
non lmes were resurrected m support of 
our natlonal needs Our current mdltary 
ELV fleet carries many cntlcal assets m 
support of our nation’s communlcatlon, 
navlgatlon, survedlance, and weather 
mlsslons There are two primary sites In 
which launch operauons occur. Cape 
Canaveral (east coast operarlonal 
cenrer) and Vandenberg Au Force Base 
(west coast operatlonal center) In 
support of these sites, crmcal launch and 
range mfrastructure, such as ships, track- 
mg sites. huge launch structures and 
their associated support equipment, and 
a city of support process buddmgs 

(mcludmg ELV and payload assembly. 
fuel storage, hospital. and fire statIons) 
remam essential These facdnles not 
only meet our narlonal needs, but also 
support the emergmg U S commercial 
launch Industry 

Commercial ELV busmess had Its 
begmnmg In the mid 1980s 
Ananespace and several U S companies 
began their quest for payloads m order to 
assist m supportmg the expandmg com- 
merclal sacelhte demand and the suh- 
sequent backlogs prior to the resump- 
non of shuttle actnxy Although the 
U S commercial launch mdustq IS stdl 
m Its Infancy. It has already become 
competwve m the mternatlonal launch 
service market 

. 
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The Space Shuttle-reusable 
manned wzess to space 



We are already embarked on 
what many screntrsts call the 
renaissance of scientrfic space 
ex p/oration. 

Se\ cr.11 3tnte governments .lre Ioohlty 
be\onJ rhe pro\ l>ton of Iwnch aervwzes 
to the development ot commerclnl 
>pdce-ports Flortda proposes usmz tacll- 
,t,r> at Cape S.m BI.1, 2nd Gpe 
Cdnaveral, Hawalt 15 evammmq rhr 
prospects for d apaceport to 9x1 tee small 
or medtum launch vehxles, and Vlrgmta 
13 ev&xmg the ebtabllshmenr ot a com- 
mrrctal spaceport at the evtstmg NAS.-\ 
launch factlq on W&ps Mand 

To meet the expected needs ofc~wl. 
national securlt). and commercial space 
sectors, launch costs must drop 
stgnknntly and the reltabtllty. 
robustness, and Ilk capactty of our 
launch systems must mcrease The Atr 
Force and NASA are ~olntly pursumg 
research and cechnologws to support 
future decwons on dn advanced launch 
qstern The current focus of this 
program 1s on propulswn rechnologlea 
anti vehtcle concepts, however, the 
propulston technolag~es are bemg 
developed wtthm rhe context of a 
potential farnIl\ of launch vehicles 
which COUIJ be much less costly and 
more reliable rhan current s)sremb 

The Delta Expendable Launch Vehrcle-a 
commercrol and government workhorse 



Developing Space Launch Capability 
and Infrastructure as a National Resource 

The Tlton launch vehicle 

New Commercial Space Launch 

The space Council recently 
complered a comprehenswe rewew of 
commercial space launchmg which 
resulted m Important new pohcy 
guldelmes which wll further encourage 
the growth of U S private sector space 
actwmes 

The commercial space launch policy 
recogmzes the many benefits which a 
commercial space launch mdustr) 
prowdes to the Unlred States, to Include 
mdwxt benefits to U S narlonal 
securny It b.llances launch Industry 
needs ulth Important nauonal security 
Interests and wth those of other 
lndustnes and establishes the long-rerm 
goal of a free and fau market In which 
U 5 mdustr) can compete 

The polq speclfles a coordmated set 
of acuons for the near ten lears almed at 
ach\e\ mg this goal The elements of the 
pohcy Will 

Policy 

Encourage techmcal Improvements 
by dtrectmg U S government 
agencies to actively consider 
commercial needs and factor them 
into decwons almed at reducmg the 
costs and mcreasmg the 
response eness and rehablllty of 
American launch vehicles 
Foster free and fair trade through 
negouatlons wth the European Space 
Agenq and other launch prowders 
Prowde a framework for deahng wth 
non-marker economy launch 
provtders and for consldermg the 
partvxpatlon of the Sowet Union m 
the Western marker for space launch 
goods and serwces 
Ensure that all agreements are 

structured m such a wav as to be 
enforceable 
Further U S mlwle non prohferarmn 
and rechnology rransfer oblectwes 

The Atlas Launch Vehde 



Art&s concept of the USAF/NASA 
Advanced Launch System 



Developing Space Launch Capability 
and Infrastructure as a National Resource 

- 

The National Aerospace Plane 

T he National Aerospace Plane 
(NASP) program was first announced by 
President Reagan m the January 1986 
Stare of the Utxon address Its oblec- 
rives were to develop and demonstrate 
hypersomc and smgle-stage-to-orblt 
technologies The program has sIgnIf- 
Icant potennal for natlonal security and 
for furthermg U S competltweness and 
aerospace Industry leadershlp m the 

In April 1989, the Secretary of twenty-first century 

Defense, in developing his The program IS structured m three 

revised budget, asked the phases a prellmmary technology and 

Notional Space Council to apphcatlons analysis, a technology 

review the NASP program. development program, and then devel- 
opment and flight testmg of one or two 
experimental flight vehicles, designated 
X-30 NASP has been ~omrly funded 
and managed by the DUD and NASA, 
who wll have Invested together approx- 
Imat+ $800 mllhon through the end of 

FY 1989 In addmon to thw govern- 
ment fundmg, U S aerospace corpo- 
ratIons have Invested a total of about 
$550 mllllon m NASP technology to 
date and are plannmg to spend a total of 
about $750 mllhon by the end of the 
program’s technology development 
phase 

In Apt11 1989. the Secretary of 
Defense, m developmg his rewed 
budget, asked the NatIonal Space 
Council to rewew the NASP program 

The Space Council conducted an 
mteragency rewew which concluded 
that NASP wll benefit CIVII, com- 
merclal and national security sectors. 
promote lndustnal competwveness, and 
enhance U S space leadershIp How- 
evet, although the Council recognned 
the slgnlflcant techmcal progress that 
has been made, It concluded that NASP 

w 
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remams a techmcally challengmg pro- 
gram and that Its technology 1s not yet 
suffvxntly mature to support a declslon 
to proceed with operatlonal vehicle 
design and development 

Actmg on the Council’s recom- 
mendatlons. the President approved the 
followmg policy 

“The United States WIII contmue the 
NASP program as a high-pnonty 
natlonal effort to develop and demon- 
strate hypersomc technologies with the 
ulnmate goal of smgle-stage-to-orbIt 
The government wdl complete the 
Phase II technology development 
program and plans to develop an exper- 
Imental flqht vehicle after completion 
of Phase II. If techmcally feaslhle 
Performance of the expenmental flight 
vehicle WIII be constramed to the mm- 
lmum necessav to meet the hlghest 

pnonty research, as opposed to oper- 
anonal obJectIves Unmanned as well as 
manned designs wdl be constdered, and 
the program wdl be conducted m such a 
way as to mmlmne techmcal and cost 
uncertamty associated with the exper- 
Imental vehicle ” 

The Prestdent also approved reten- 
tlon of an appropriate lomt DOD/ 
NASA management structure, and 
asked the Space Councd to review the 
program again prior to mmatlon of 
vehicle development These actions set 
the NASP program on a sound course 
consistent with nanonal policy objet- 
rives He also directed that NASP 
fundmg be Increased to the levels nec- 
essay to meet the policy oblecnves 

Supersonrc combustron 
Romlet Engine test 

Concept of the NASP experlmentol prototype 
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The Space Exploration 
Initiative is the ultimute 
investment in America’s 
future. 

T hS e pace Exploratmn lnltlatlve 
was a map acr~\ tr\ of the Space 
Council durmg its flrsr iear When 
Prestdent Bush announced his long- 
range goals for human exploranon of the 
Moon and Mars on Jul, 20. 1989, he 
asked the Space Council to develop a 
strateg) for achle\ mg these goals 

Varmus decalled pr<,~ramq for perma- 

nent settlemenr of the Moon and rhe 
human e\ploratl~m I)f hl,v> h.l\e been 
proposed f<)r 01 er 20 \ ears a5 Iog~cnl 
exrensmna of the capahlllnes we de\el- 
aped fclr Apoll,~ and whsrquent Earth- 
orhIt operatwns 

The Presldenr’5 ]ul\ 20, 1989 
announcement hrml\ establlbhed the 
nation’s long-range goal> m the human 
exploranon of space to proceed from 
Space Stanon Freedom to a permanent 
lunar presence In the next centur), 
followed b\ a m1won to Mars 

ThS e pace Explorarwn lmtlarlve 1s 
the ultlmare mvestment m 4menca’s 
future By respondmp to the human 
lmperarlve to explore, we 1~ 111 reap 
heneflts for ourselves and furure gener- 
atlons akm to those of the \o)ages ly 
Columbus and Magellan We wll 
Increase our srorehowe of knowledge 
about the planets, Including our own, 

and ahout rhe nature of life Itself We 
\\ III de\clop nen technologies. man) of 
\\hlch wll have appllcatlons that wll 
Improve our lwes on Earth We wll 
stimulate science and engmeermg edu- 
canon m this country by mspmng and 
mot11 atmg our young people And we 
wll he settmg the stage for evenrual 
permanent human hablcats on ocher 
planets Moreover, the Space 
Exploratton Imtlatwe wll Improve our 
competlrlve rechnologlcal posItIon In 
the \\orld while enhancmg our natIon. 
pride and Internxwnal presrlge Bur 
mosr Imporranrl\, the rechnologlcal 
capahlllrles we develop, rhe ne\r 
resources ue dIscover, and the new 
mdusrrles we fmd m pursux of these 
amhltmus space-exploration goals wll 
pouer Amencan ecnnomlc pre- 
emmence rhroughour the 21s~ cenrur) 

The Space Council was charged h, 
the Presldenr to dehne an approach b, 
which his space exploration goals could 
be best achieved, mcludmg an assess- 
menr of the posslhlhtles for mtematlonal 
cooperanon 

The Council received suggesrions for 
lmplemenrmg rhe mlrlarwe from 
NASA, the Department of Energy and 
mdustr) fums The Council also hen- 
efltted from a review of these Ideas by 



The Council recommended that 
so ambitious a program would 
require a systemattc search for 
innovative concepts and new 
technologies having the potential 
to reduce costs, accelerate 
schedules, and reduce risk. 

An ortrst’s rendltmn of (I large, man-tended 
rodro telescope m o crater on the mwn 

the NatIonal Research Council All 
concluded that the President’s goals were 
achwvable, but the suggested approaches 
waned wtdely The Council decided that 
so ambltlous a program would require a 
qstemanc search for mnovatne con- 
cepts and new technologies havmg the 
potenrlal to reduce costs, accelerate 
schedules. and reduce risk 

The Space Councd therefore 
recommended to the President rhar such 
a search he conducted and rhar rhe 
lmnnrwe flrsr focus on technolog) 
development The Council also con- 
cluded that at leasr several years should 
he devoted to defmmg two or more slg- 
mflcantlg dlfferent program arch!- 
tecrures and developmg and demon- 
srratmg technologies broad11 applicable 
to space exploration The Presldenr 
accepted the Council’s recommendation 
and on February 16, 1990 K Issued a 
policy dwectwe to that effect 

The decwon also stated that the 
mltlatlve be led by NASA and Include a 
balanced program of robonc and 
manned exploranon mwons To take 
maxImum advantage of exlsnng capa- 
blhtles, however, the technologxal and 
systems expertise of other relevanr 
agencies should be tapped Therefore, 
the Departments of Defense and Energy 

\rlll play slgruflcant roles m technology 
dervelopment and concept defmttlon and 
wll contmue to work with NASA to 
develop the SE1 

To defme our technology devel- 
opment and archlrecture development 
programs, the Space Council has char- 
rered an Exploranon Outreach and 
Sgnthesls actwty Throughout the 
summer of 1990 a number of govem- 
ment agencies, professlonal techmcal 
orgamzatlons, federally contracted 
research centers, and private cltlzens 
developed Ideas on the technologies and 
approaches which could enable us to 
accomplish our exploration goals fasrer, 
cheaper and better 

The ideas collected by the Outreach 
effort are bemg revlewed and analyzed 
by a Synthesis Group chaired by 

Concept for (I Mars Rover 

LIeutenant General Tom Stafford (Ret ), 
former Apollo astronaut and dlstm- 
gulshed space expert This panel wll 
report to the NASA Admmlstrator and 
the Space Council m early 1991-rec- 
ommendmg the altematwe architectures 
and technology development course we 
should pursue over the next few years 

The Synthesis Group recom- 
mendanons and the work to stud\ the 
alrematwe architectures m rhe commg 
few years can shape the heart of our 
exploranon effort While we are not 
embarkmg on a cost11 development 
program now, these efforts wll allow us 
to make Informed decwons on how and 
when to proceed affordably and most 
effectively 



T he tradmonal focus of our nauon’s 
space science programs has been to 
observe and understand the urnverse by 
accumularmg sclentlflc knowledge of the 
planet Earth, the solar system, and the 
universe beyond. 

A prime oblecuve of our future plans 
IS to open the space frontier To create 
the sclentlflc foundanon essential for 
plannmg and conductmg mlssrons to the 
Moon, Mars and beyond, we must 
collect data on the surfaces of rhe Moon 
and Mars and develop a thorough under- 
srandmg of the long-term effects of the 
space environment on human bemgs 

A particularly excmng facet of the 
Space Exploranon lnmanve IS the 
opportunmes It WIII offer to explore the 
surfaces of the Moon and Mars and use 
them for sclenrlflc purposes The Moon, 
for example, might be an Ideal locatlon 
for next-generanon space observatories 

We are already embarked on what 
many sclenttsts call the renaissance of 
sclentlflc space exploration Begmnmg 
m May 1989 with the departure of the 
Magellan spacecraft to Venus, we have 
launched eight successful space science 
mlsslons m the past two years As of 
October 1990, three solar system 

Opening the Frontiers of Space 

exploration mlsslons - Magellan, 
Galdeo, and Ulysses - had begun The 
Hubble Space Telescope was deployed 
The Cosmic Background Explorer 
(COBE) had successfully exammed the 
background radlatlon of the cosmos, 
collectmg data that could change our 
theones about the universe’s early 
hIstory And several space physics 
mlsslons had been carned out We plan 
to launch an average of five or more 
space soence mlssLons annually through 
1996 During the next few years we WIN 
expand our knowledge of the universe 
more rapldly than at any other rime m 
human hlstory 

Space Station Freedom 

S pace Statlon Freedom 1s a major 
milestone m our plannmg for the future 
This permanently occupied orblrmg base 
~111 help to mamtam U S space 
leadership mro the 2lst centuq It WIII 
pla) a vltal role m science, exploration, 
and space commerclahzatlon 

Freedom WIII provide a world-class 
multldlsclplmary laboratory m space for 
life sciences and materials research 
which urnpI\ cannot be done on Earth 

Images of Venus fmm 
Mogellon spocecroft 

It wdl support Instruments to look out at 
the universe and back at the Earth, 
mcludmg those which WIII help us 
understand the threats to Earth’s global 
en\ lronment 

Freedom offers a unque faclllty for 
developmg new technologies, products, 
and processes Among rhe excltmg 
posslbllmes are the development of new 

pharmaceutical methods and processes 
and treatments for serious diseases 

Research on Freedom WIII help 
prepare humans for the long-duration 
space missions of the Space Exploration 
lnlrlatlve 

Freedom could also lead to further 
mternatlonal cooperation wlrh nearly 
one third of the mmal Investment m the 
statnon bemg borne by our partners m 
Europe. Japan, and Canada The agree- 
ments sqned hy Freedom’s partupants 
form a posslhle framework on which to 
build forthcommg cooperauve programs 
m mankmd’s exploration of space 

In summar), Freedom WIII be an 
lmportanr element m openmg the fron- 
tiers of space, m attractmg new pnvate- 
sector users of space m such mdustnes as 
advanced materials and medlcal prod- 
ucts, and in forgmg closer bonds wtth 
our lntematlonal partners 

Above Right o v,ew rnto the laboratory 
module of Space Stotlon Freedom, 
Center robots ond crews wrll team up 
for assembly and servrong on Space 
St&on Freedom, Below the Space 
Stotlon Freedom modular concept 



Freedom will be &I 
important element in 
openrng the frontiers of 
space, in attracting new 
private-sector users of 
space in such indostrres as 
advanced materials and 
medical products, and in 
forging closer bonds with 
our international partners. 



Using Space to Solve Problems on Earth 

Mission to Planet Earth 

S pace already meets many modem 
day needs lc has been used to Improve 
the quahry of life for Amencans by 
creatmg new communications, naw- 
gatlon and other serwces rhat kmt 
people and busmesses more effecclvely 
than ever before, by obsenfmg the Earth 
from the unique vantage pomt of an 
orblung satelllre, by appl\mg the results 
of space biomedical research, and by 
preservmg the peace and security of the 
U S via satelhtes for surveillance, treaty 
verlf\canon, commumcat,ons, and nav- 
lgatlon In the broader conrext our 
space efforts help people everywhere b) 
fuelmg the world’s economic engmes, 
advancmg human health through life 
sciences research, Improwng 
communlcatlons around the globe, and 
usmg the global perspective of space to 
observe and predict weather and 
ulrlmately to assess and amellorare 
changes m our global .envIronment 

T his facet of the use of space IS of 
particular nnportance In recent years we 
have become aware that human actlons 
can affect the enwronment on a global 
scale “Mlsslon to Planet Earth” IS a 
program that focuses our capabdmes for 
sarelhte remote sensmg to help us under- 
stand how the Earth works as an mte- 
grated system Its centerplece IS the 
Earth Obserwng System (EOS), a fleet 
of satellites which wll prowde compre- 
henswe, long-term observarlons of the 
whole Earth and its component pans 
EOS IS a particularly lmporranr wue for 
the Nanonal Space Council because II IS 
an effort chat cuts across many agencies. 
such as OSTP, NOAA, EPA. and 
NASA The primary goal of these 
observanons IS to serve as the basis for 
developmg and refmmg predlccnre 
‘models of our planet that can be used to 
formulate polues for reducmg an) neg- 
atwe effects of long-term changes m the 
Earth’s enwronment Because such 
polues could have malor economx 
Impacts. it 1s extremely lmportanr that 
the predlctlve models be as accurate and 
comprehenswe as powble The Space 
Council plans to build on a NatIonal 
Research Council (NRC) assessment to 
address the pohcy Issues Inherent m 
lmplementmg the EOS sarelllte system 
and 11s ground support components 

m 



Space Medicme 

R esearch conducted to ensure 
astronaut health and safety also beneftcs 
the health and well-bemg of people on 
Earth Advances made m space 
medlcme have been applied to detecr- 
mg, dlagnosmg. preventmg, and treating 
medlcal condlrlons everywhere New 
and Improved surgtcal technique,, 
de\ Ices, and medunes have also been 
developed as the reaulc of space reaearch 
The bIologIcal and medical rebearch 
needed for human space evploratlon UIII 
greatly expand our knowledge babe And 
potenrlal for medlcal breakthroughs tor 
people on Earth 

Left Global Emsphere. Bottom Right 
Nde Rwer. Top Right ortrst’s rendrtion 

_ of commun~cot~ons satellrte 
Ryht. the Strotegrc Defense Inrtmtwe 
wrll provide technology for strengthenrng 
deterrence-solving problems on earth 

Satellite Communications 

G lobal communlcatmns mlttated 
the world’s commercial use of space 
lmprovmg and eupandmg on space- 
based communlcattons capablhues and 
her\ ices hd\e high pnorq on the Space 
Council agenda Research for space 
mwonb IS often applied to mcrease the 
capauty and fle\lbdlry of terrestrial 
telecommunutuns sentces such as hve 
oversez televlslon transmlsslons. trans- 
oceatuc phone calls, and worldwde data 
nerworks The Space Council 1s m the 
midst of a pohcy review to determme 
how the federal government can best 
foster an enwronment conducwe to the 
growth of communtcatLons and other 
commercial space service mdustrles 



Using Space to Solve Problems on Earth 

Satellite communications and 
navigation have become an 
integral part of every kind 
of military mission. 

Understondrng how to grow food 
m o closed envrronment 

Microgravity Science 

M ~crograv~ty research IS aimed at 
attammg a structured understandmg of 
grawy-dependent physlcal phenomena 
m areas such as materials science, 
combustion science, and biotechnology 
Ultlmacely, mlcrograwy research may 
lead to OUT Improvmg sohd-stare elec- 
tromcs and semiconductors, dewlopmg 
new medunes and baccmes, creatmg 
metal alloys and composlres ha\ mg 
umque propertles, and developing new 
msrruments and laborator) techniques 
The mlcrogra\ttt) enwonment of the 
Shuttle and some suborbltal vehicles are 
currently bemg used to make small 
research quantltles of hIghI\ valuable 
materrats during short durarlon flights 
The space station would allou more 
e\tenslve research The Space Council 
has revIewed plans and dlrecrmns m 
these programs to ensure char our pollc) 
provides the maxImum opportunity for 
developmg new mdusrrles and sen us 

The Landsat Policy Decision 

0 ne of the first tasks undertdhen h, 
the NatIonal Space Council was a 
reweu’ of the Landsat program 

NASA ploneered CIVII Earth remote 
sensmg ulth an Earth Resources 
Technolog) Satelltre launched m 1972 
(later renamed Landsat 1) Subsequenr 
Landsats demonstrated this technology 
and ns apphcacwns so successfull\ that II 
was declared to be operatlonal, and 
program management was transferred 
from NASA to the Deparrmenr of 
Commerce wth the Intent of effecrmg 
transItIon of the enure program to the 
prwate sector 

Dung the past few years, however, It 
became mcreasmglp evident that pnva- 
rmng Landsat would not be commer- 
clall) feasible for a long time Actual 
market experience dIscredIted the unre- 
allsrlc revenue expectarlons on which 
pretrlous studies had been based But 
smce government plannmg was pred- 
lcated on commerctahzmg the entire 
program, this lack of near-term com- 
merclal wablhty threatened the contl- 
nutty of Landsat data, which had 
become valuable to Its users, many of 
which were U S Government agencies 
The Space Council uas asked to revwt 
exlstmg government policy m Ilght of 
current. more reallstlc prolecrlons of 
revenue growth and the Importance of 
federal appllcatlons for Landsat data 

The Council’s full Interagency re\ WY 
revealed that government agencies. not 
the pn\ate sector, do Indeed account for 
the great ma,orlty of Landsat data sales 

The Councd found that Landsar IS an 
Important, but not crItIcal, source of 
data for such clwhan agency apph- 
canons as envuonmenral monltormg, 
global change research, economic mtel- 
Ilgence, and law enforcement The 
Landsat program 1s urlltzed by 12 natlons 
(and rhe European Space Agency) 
whtch pald for and now uses Landsat 
ground stations 
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The kderal agenaes. I” aggregate, 
believe that U S ndtlonal Interests are 
well served by a contmuation of 
LJ”dSat-type data 

BJS~ on these fmdmgs, the Space 
Council recommended and the 
President approved rhr p&y that, “The 
U S 1s commltced to ensure the contl- 
nutty ot Landsat-type remote sensmg 
data to meet cwll. commercial. narwnal 
aecunry, and foreign pohcy needs ” The 
Presldenr approved government fundq 

for the conrmued operation of Landsat 
satellites 4 and 5 as well as fundlng to 
complete and launch satelltre number 6 
in 1992 

National Security 

T he narwnal security space sector IS 
a major provider and user of space 
systems across a wide range of apph- 
canons For example, the lmporrance of 
space to ndtwnal security uas clear m 
support of our mlhtary operatwna I* 
Panama and space systems contmue to 
prove their value dally m support of 
Desert Shield Although secunry con- 
slderatwns prohlhtt gomg Into detail, 
the absolute necesalty for and Impor- 
tance of space m safeguardmg our 
natwnal security must be unequwxably 
recognwd 

Space Systems are a malor source of 
mwle exly warnmg for the natlon and 
its srrateglc forces and also support 
tactlcal operatmns worldwde Satellite- 
dewed InformatIon also forms the 
cornerstone of U S /U S S R arms- 

control treat) momtormg, and 
contnhurea to global scabdlty by 
reducmg the posslblllty of surprise 
developments, thereby allowmg rime for 
cmes to be averted 

Sxelllte communlcatmns and 
nd\ Igxmn have become an lntegrdl part 
of every kmd of mlhtary mlwon The 
worldwide colerage needs of mlhtary 
functmna make them Ideally suxed tar 
support by space systems The 
nawgatlon capabIlIty estabhshed for the 
mlhtary 1s also used routmely and wdely 
in CIVII appllcatwns Mereorologlcdl 
satelhces prowde cnncal weather 
mformatmn m support of world wde 
mlhtary operanons. Whde thts 
apphcacmn 1s pnmardy defense-reIdted. 
close coordmatlon 1s maintamed wth 
cwl weather sacelllte programs As an 
example, the Defense Mereorolog\cal 
Satelhte Program has proven mvaluable 
m trackmg hurricanes m both the 
Atlantic and the Paclfw Space may 
also be used m the future for defenslke 
measures as m the case of balhsrlc 
mlsslle defense 

Long Term Impacts 

I n the next century, our Planet’s 
resources wll be lncreasmqly taxed 
Gro\\ mg demands for energy, raw 
macenal and tu-ushed products cannot be 
met wthout sewus enwronmental 
Impact While no one can accurately 
predict how space can help prowde for 
earrhly needs, space holds slgnlhcant 
promlae for new sources of energy, 
marenal and products As we come to 
understand the complex Interplay of 
man-made and natural effects on the 
envwonment, space may play the crucial 
role m correctmg damage which has 
already occurred and prevent future 
problems Space might prowde 
unhmlced, clean sources of energy 
Resources and manufacturmg m space 
may be pruwded wthour enwronmenral 
damage We mlghr even be able to 
mtenene to correct enwronmental 
problems from space 

Above Rqht Woshmgton, DC os 
seen from londsac. Above Left 
Astronaut “Pink y” Nelson tending 
o crystal growth experiment 
Above. large commumcatmns 
satellites lrnk of/ notmns across 
the globe, Right- Sotellrte ground 
termmols ore the gateways for the 
global w/loge 
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Generating Economic WellsBeing 

Creating New Industrial Capability and Jobs 

The red benefit of 
space to the economy 
will be in the creation 
of new technologies, 
new products, and new 
services. 

GWXIUI nwlgatlon 
system m truck cob 

T he emergence of a separate, non- 
governmental commercial space sector, 
whose Importance IS exphcltly rec- 
ognlzed by the Natlonal Space Policy, 
holds the promise of generatmg enor- 
mous benefits for the nation Already, 
accordmg to the latest edItIon of fi 
Indusmal Outlook, 1990, ” .commerclal 
space sector revenues are expected to 
mcrease to $3.3 bllhon m 1990 from 
$2 6 bIllIon m 1989 .The underlymg 
rate of growth IS 1 O%, and most of the 
revenues are generated by satelIne- 
related actnq New sacelhre serwces 
for busmess are expandmg rapldly All 
areas of space commerce are facmg 
Increased mtemarlonal competwon ” 

Opportunltles for commercial 
enterprises exist m 

ground-based Infrastructure support 
commercial launch services 
space msurance 
space lau 
telecommunlcatlons satellltes 
(construcclon and operanon) 
remote sensmg satelhtes 
(satelhte development and data 
analysis) 
posmon location satelhtes 

l materials research and processmg m 
space 

l space-based mdustnal facdmes 
l payload processmg serwces 
l spaceport safety management 
l fmancmg serwces 
l commercially developed launch 

facllwes 
Of these, the space commurucatlons 

mdustrles are the most mature and 
fastest growmg 1990 revenues from all 
sectors of the mtematlonal satellite 
commumcatlons market were estimated 
to be m excess of $5 bdhon Although 
the mtematlonal arena IS mcreasmgly 
competitwe, US satelhte manufacturers 
contmue to produce the malorlty of the 
world’s communlcatIons satelhtes, 
exports of which are estimated at $1 
bdlmn this year alone Ground station 
equipment and termmals for sendmg and 
recelwng satelhte signals LS the fastest 
growmg satelhte-related Industry and 
shipments are expected to mcrease to 
$85@ mllllon m 1990 from $750 mllhon 
m 1989 The Umted States IS a net 
exporter of satelhtes, which have among 
the highest “value added” of all products 
bullr domesncally 

One of the most promwng 
developments m space commumcatlons 
1s the “hghtsat” Usmg new technolo- 
gles m sensors, electromcs, and com- 
puters. a lightsat welghmg a few hundred 
pounds or less mtght do the lob ar much 
less cost Such satelhtes might also be 
launched on a new generanon of small 
launch vehicles The Umted States 
leads the world m developmg hghtsats 
and small launch vehicles 



Utilization of Space Technology 

The second largest commercial space 
sector IS m spacecraft launch services 
For the permd of 1990-1993. the 
Department of Transportanon’s Otflce of 
Commercial Space Transportanon - 
which licenses and promotes commercial 
space transportanon acnwtles - 
esrlmates that the U S launch berwce 
mdusrry wdl generate $640 mllhon m 
1990, wrh annual revenues of at least 
$450 million expected over the nelt 
several years Known commercial 
launch contracts from 1990 through 
1995 currently exceed $1 9 bllllon, and 
$1 4 blllwn are for customers other than 
the U S Government One mayor U S 
launch suppber estimates that approx- 
lmately 20,000 prime contractor and 
major subcontractor Jobs are affected by 
U S commercial space transportanon 
acnwtles In addtclon. U S commercial 
space launch compames report that they 
have Invested over $700 mdhon to date. 

Rqht o perfect 
crystal grown I” spocc 
of mercury iodide, 
Center crystal growth 
m process 
Far Rqht super 
computer aircraft 
rmq,ng 

T he government conrnbures to the 
space economy by bemg a customer for 
private-sector goods and serwces 
Because of rhrlr often unque or 
demandmg requirements, government 
purchases can srlmulate expansion of the 
mxkrt and the Industry, thus crexmg 
lobs .lnd generanng revenue An excel- 
lent current example ot rhls practice 1s 
government purchasmg of commercial 
launch serwces 

For the long-term no one can predxt 
which mdustnes wll emerge from our 
space efforts However, we might get our 
energy from space, fmd and extract 
resources, manufacture medtcal products 
and treatments to cure dreaded diseases, 
and produce materials usmg the unque 
actrtbutes of space There 1s also sIgnIf- 
[cant potential for the development and 
use of space technology for non-space 
commercial uses We are on the thresh- 
old of a second great era of exploration 
- the evpanslon of human presence 
mto the solar system 

II 

As wrh the great age of exploration 
which began 500 years ago, we cannot 
imagme completely the sclenriflc and 
mdusrnal riches and benefits we wll 
find 

The real benefit ot space to the 
economy wll be m the crexwn of new 
technologleb. new products. and new 
serwces For example. hundreds of 
companies are currently mvestlgarmg 
Ideas for new space-related commercial 
enterprises rhrough NASA’s 16 Centers 
for the Commercial Development ot 
Space (CCDS) These consoma of 
government, academia. and mdustry 
focus marker-drwen research on those 
technologies most wable for commercial 
development 



Generating Economic Well-Being 

Strengthening the Industry Base 

T he Natlonal Space Councd IS 
conducting a comprehensive p&y 
rewew to develop guldelmes to most 
effectwely encourage federal govem- 
ment efforts to support commercial space 
sector actwtws The goal of these 
guldelmes IS to muxmne unfau compe- 
tmon between the government and the 
emergmg commercial space sector and to 
encourage an enwronment conducive to 
the ultimate development of new 
commercial, nongovernment-dependent 
space markets 

At the same time. these guldelmes 
are Intended to encourage mnobatwe 
efforts by agencies, such as NASA, to 
contmue developmg mnovatlve workmg 
agreements wth the prwate sector to 
share costs and risks and gwe the 
commercial space sector, as appropriate, 
access to government faclhtles and other 
capabdxles. Also, the Centers for the 
Commercial Development of Space 
program 1s a growmg and dynamic 
mltlatwe which currently u-wolves 56 
unwerswes and 189 compames, and 
helps move emergmg technologies from 
the laborator) to the marketplace by 
leveragmg a broad Industry base to 

develop product-onented technologies. 
Tlxs experience and emphasis on mno- 
vanon should enable U S firms to 
compete more effectwely wth theu 
foreign counterparts A healthy business 
enwronment IS encouraged through a 
consistent and predlctable regulatory 
program managed by the Department of 
Transportanon’s Office of Commercial 
Space Transportation. 

Technology Development 

A sound technology base IS the 
fundamental element upon which 
commercial markets, and, ultlmatel\. 
new mdustnes, are budt Although the 
goal of federal space polq IS to build a 
commercial space sector which 1s not 
dependent on government support, the 
government can be vep effectwe m 
helpmg to budd the requwte technology 
base 

Thus role was recogmzed m the 
NatIonal Space Councd’s Commercial 
Space Launch Polq which directs 
government agencies to “actwely 
conslder” private sector needs when 
making decwons on improvements m 

w 
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launch mfrastrucrure and ~ncreasmg 
rehabdlty and responsiveness of space 
launch vehicles 

NASA 1s dexelopmg technology for 
duect commercial apphcatlon m several 
areas For example, the O&e of 
Commercial Programs IS sponsoring 
research mto commercial remote sensq 
technology at the John C Stennls Space 
Center 

The Of&e of Commercial Programs 
1s also proposmg an mnovatlve project 
called the Commercial Experiment 
Tmnsporter (COMET) which IS 
desqned to stimulate the growth of a 
:ommerclal space sector able to prepare. 
launch and terneve small space payloads 
developed by the various Centers for the 
Commercial Development of Space 

The Department of Defense also 
operates an evtenswe science and 
technology complex which slgnlfuntly 
contnbutes to space technology 
development For example, the Defense 
Advanced Research Projects Agency 
played a malor role m provldmg seed 
fundmg, developmental assistance. and 
contracts for launch services which led 
co rhe successful Aprd 1990 launch of 
the Pegasus launch vehxle 

Left supercomputers allow desrgn of ad 
fess wfnd tunnel testmg, Right. Close-up 
barr rer cootrng for advanced engmes 

‘vonced 01 ,rcraft 
photo of therm 

Space Stotlon Freedom ~111 be o 
loboratory for technologtes and 
products useful on Earth 



Ensuring Freedom to Use Space for 
Exploration and Development 

The Defense Satellrre Communrcatmn 
System provtdes global command ond 
control mformotlon to US forces 
deployed worldwrde 

- 

W e already know that space wll 
play an IncreasIng- If not dominant 
role m the global ?lst century economy 
While we hope and wll work strew- 
ously for a safer world and safer outer 
space enwronment. the ver) facr that 
space 1s an economy wellsprmg makes It 
a potenual area for confrontatmns The 
best way to avold those confrontations IS 
to have the means to pre\ ent [hem, and 
If the) occur, hale the ahlIlt\ to den) an 
aggressor the frults of his aggrezswn For 
these reasons. we must ha\ e the means 
to protect assets of OUTS and other 
natmns 

To protecr the freedom of space we 
need to he able to do three rhmgs 

First, we must he able to see and 
monitor all thar occurs m space While 
we have long-srandmg need> and 
c\srems to rrack objects m space - the 
Umted States noa tracks LX er 7000 
oblects m space --we wll need subsran- 
real mprovemencs m these capahllltles 
m the vears ahead 

Second, we must develop the capa- 
blllty to protect our natmn‘s space assets 
This protectIon ma\ take rhe form of 
passwe measures to enhance the suw~\. 
ahlIlt\ of crItIcal space systems and to 

warn of attacks upon space assets In 
that regard, we must be able to alert and 
warn owners and operators of space 
systems that threats exist This means 
we must Improve our technlcal abllmes 
to quickly and reliably characrerne the 
purposes of space actnwes. and we must 
be able CO commumcate wammgs rapldly 
to those who can mmgate developmg 
threats 

Third, we must develop the capablht) 
to Intervene to protect our space and 
terrestrial (land, mannme. and au) 
operatmns that ma) be threarened h\ 
enemy space assets We must be able to 
employ actwe measures, e g , 
antlsatelllte systems, to stop an aggressor 
before he can use his space sistems to 
threaten ohlects or people m space or on 
the earth 

Access to space can be denled hy 
many means, mcludmg antlsarelhte 
attacks on space systems and sabotage of 
ground segments The Sower Umon has 
an operarmnal antlsatelhce sistem 
deployed The U S has ad\ anced 
technoloa appllcahle to antlsarelllre 
weapons and research programs 

Commond Centers operate 24 hours 
a day to assess air and space 
actrvltres around the globe 



Space is very much like the 
ocean: freedom of traverse is 
necessary for international 
commerce and in some 
instances vital to the national 
security of some nations. As 
has happened on the seas in 
the past, some nations may 
choose in future conflicts to 
deny potential adversaries the 
use of space. 

Worldwrde ground rodors ore the 
momsroy for detecting and trockmg 
sotellrtes 
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The purpose of the Council’s 
review IS to define policy and 
strategic alternatives for the 
U.S. commercial space Iaunch 
industry. 

Commercial Space Policy 

I n March 1990, the Council 
assembled an mteragency workmg group 
to review the lmplementanon of 
commercial space policy The purpose of 
the rewew IS to assess the status of the 
emergmg commercial space markets. to 
see how well rhe NatIonal Space Policy 
was workmg m this area, and, where 
appropriate, to develop addItIonal policy 
and lmplemenranon gwdelmes 

The pohcy rewew wdl develop a 
workmg defmmon of commerctal space 
accIvmes, ldentlfy the various ways In 
which the government mreracts wth 
the commercial space sector (e g , 
purchase of goods and serwces, rransfer 
of technology. research and devel- 
opment, advocate free and fair trade) 
and seek to develop policy guldelmes 
wthm whtch agencies would respond IO 
commercial space sector mltlarwes 
Such a policy framework would greatI\ 
mcrease the level of certamty and 
predlctahdlt) assoclared wth the prl~ .ne 
sect\x’s lnteractlon wtb the 
government 

The goal of this mreragency 
assetsment of commercial space, rhe 
mosr comprehenslve ever undertaken, 1s 
to enbure that rhe governmenr takes 
,yyropnate steps necessary to create dn 
en! lronment conducwe to the 
furmanon of new space markets and 
mdustnes. rather than merely expandmg 
the commercial sector’s capacity ro 
supply governmenr needs 

Space Transportation Policy 

T he Natlonal Space Pohcy 
ldentlfies access to space as a key 
element m all U S space acre\ me5 It 
states rhar U S space transporrarlon 
systems must prowde a balanced, robust, 
and flexible capabdlry wrh sufflclent 
reslllency to allow contmued operations 
desplre failures m any smgle sysrem 
The policy ldennfles the followng goals 
for rhe nanon’s space transporratlon 
mfrasrructure 

(1) ro achieve and mamtam safe and 
rehable access to and from space and 
transporratlon wthm Ir, 

(2) ro use both pdoted and 
unmanned launch and recovery systems 
m a manner which exploits the unique 
attributes of each, 

(3) ro encourage the development 
and use of pm ate-sector space 
transporratlon as much as powhle 
(President Bush recentI\ announced rhe 
National Transportation POIICJ which 
encnurager the use of commercial space 
tr,msporratmn services for go\ ernment 
space mwons to the fullest extent 
poss\ble ) , and 

(4) to reduce the costs of space 
transporranon and related ser! Ices 

The NatIonal Space Council IS 
conductmg a rewew to see how 
effecrlvely these pro\ wons of the U S 
pOllCV are bemg Implemented, and IS 
also developmg a comprehenslve 
nanonal space launch strategy The 
revlen 1s bemg conducted m three 
phases 

Phase 1 wll 
l Dezcrtbe current and planned launch 

capabdmes (e g performance, capac- 
,r\;. adequacv of mfrastructure support, 
resilience to launch fadure, etc ) 

l Identify space launch needs, 
separarmg 1) firm requirements 
assoclared with conrmued operanon of 
exlstmg space programs and other 
funded programs 2) projected needs 
for programs or mwons which are 

e 



Results of the Councrl’s 
analysis wrll be incorporated in 
a comprehensive space launch 
strategy ta guide future 
government actions. 

under constderatwn but have not vet 
been approved or funded. and 
3) proJectIons ofcommerc~al launch 
needs 

l Compare current and planned space 
launch capabdlrles wth these space 
launch needs and Ident& mlsmxches. 
of any 
Phase 2 wll ldentlfy and anal\re 

alternatIve government acnons to 
resolve mlsmatcheb and meet U S space 
launch oblecrlves, such as 
l Addltwnal pol~y guidance, d 

needed. 
l Development and acqulswon of new 

systems or mfrastrucrure 
l Investments m research and 

technology, mcludmg the 
govemmenr’s role, If any, m 
development of technology for 
commerctal apphcatlon 

l Investments m advanced (“leapfrog”) 
technologies which offer the 
potential for large Improvements m 
cost, performance or rehabllq 

l Modthcatlons to procedures which 
might reduce launch costs or mcrease 
launch capacity 

Phase 3 wll assess all combmatlons 
of these pollcles, procedures and 
mvestments, mcludmg appropriate 
revuons m agency management 
structures or m the current asstgnment 
of space launch roles and mwons 
Results ot the Council’s analysis wll be 
mcorporated m a comprehenslve space 
launch strategy to guide future 
government actlons 



The Space Exploration Initiative 

T he Space Counc~l’s act,v,t,es I” 
thts Imtlatlve were descnhed I” some 
detail earher The Council helwes SE1 
1s central to our furure I” space, and \\~I11 
ma,nta,n a co”tmu,“g dialogue wth the 
Congress, NASA, unlversltles, Indusrr). 
and federal Inhorarorws on theu 
acuvwes deahng with this \“matwe 

international Cooperatmn 

The Council explored the feaslblllt\ 
of mtematwnal cooperatw” I” the 
Space Exploration In~tlatwe m parallel 
wrh estahhshment of a program polq 
This mteragenq review examined past 
experience I* U S /foreign space pro- 
gram collaborarwn, capahllltles of 
foretgn spacefarmg natwns. the heneflu 
and rusks of mtemauonal cooperarm”. 
and varmus opcmns for the President to 

L72%Ze’oL,,SgPLlCe 
servrced. Shuttle boy 
shown mternotwxd 
space ob module, f 
ortrst’s rendrtmn of 
moterlals processrng 
module m shuttle boy. 
space St&on module 
rnterror, Above 
Conodron robotrc arm 

consider I” decldmg on rhe U S 
approach 

The Council concluded that the 
Space Exploration lmtlarwe wll be of 
profound slgnlflcance to all mankmd, 
and that mrernatwnal cooperanon L” 
this endeavor IS feasible and could offer 
slgnlflcant heneflrs to the United States 

Actmg on the recommendatmns of 
the Vu President and the Natmnal 
Space Council. the President announced 
on March 30, 1990. that 
l The Unlred States wll take a 

sequential and orderl) approach to 
decwons on mvolvmg specific 
countries co”sLstent wth decwons 
made on the overall Space 
Exploratwn Inmatlve 

l The Umred States wll seek a” 
explorntor) dialogue wrh Europe. 
Canada. Japan, rhe Sower Union. and 
other nations, as appropriate, on 
mtematwn~l cooperanon on rhe 
I”ltldrl\ e 

l The dialogue will be based on 
gulde1lnt.s exped~r~~usly prepared lq 
the N~t~on.~l Space Council, and wll 
he cwwstent wth the Natmnal Space 
PdlC) 

l The NatIonal Space Council wll 
enure interagency coordmatmn and 
review durmg the development of 
mternatlonal cooperauon on the 
Inmatlve, and probIde recom- 
mendarwns to the President as 
appropriate 
The Space Council has now 

convened a workmg group on the 
guldehnes for exploratory dialogue 

w 



The Earth Observmg System-the wrndow 
,nfo the environment 

Mission to Planet Earth Policy 

C uncem about envlronmenral 
change 1s htgh m people’, mm& 
throughout the world To respond ro 
rhls concern, U S sclentlflc agencies 
have begun the U S Global Change 
Research Program (USGCRP), \\ hose 
oblectlve 1s to understand, model. ,nd 
predlcr changes m our planet’s 

environment The predlcnve models 
developed by rhe USGCRP can form a 
basis for pollcles to mIngate harmtul 
envmmmcntal changes and prex ent 
future problems tram developmg A 
cnt~cal element of this program 1s 
NASAL Mlsslon to Planet Earth (MPE) 

MPE’s oblectlve 1s to collect the data 
- needed for the USGCRPS chmate 

models The program mcludes both 
small satelhtes (known as Earth Probes) 
and large Earth Observmg System 
(EOS) satellites, as well as suborblral 
observaclon techmques EOS currently 
plans for SIX satelInes over 15 years, with 
two m orbit at any given rime, to be 
launched startmg m the late 1990s In 
addmon to the two U S EOS satellxes 
and replacements, the European Space 
Agency and the Japanese 41 each 
launch one envIronmental monnormg 
satellite and follow-on replacements 

EOS represents a mayor commnment 
of resources over 20 years It wdl be the 
ldrgest sclentlfic program ever 
undertaken by NASA EOS LS a 1991 
new start 

Because of the central role pla)ed by 
EOS m the USGCRP. the NatIonal 
Space Councd has begun an In-deprh 
study of rhe program The oblecnve of 
his study 1s to ensure that EOS and 

L 
other space-data collection and analysts 
systems wdl provtde the USGCRP with 
the most timely and cost-effective 

support posalble The Space Council 
tasked the NatIonal Research Councd to 
respond to the followmg questions 

( 1) Does EOS collect the 
envlronmenral parameters that are 
reflected m the USGCRP research 
prlont\ framework’ 

(2 1 EOS IS prermsed on the 
assumpnon that it 1s essennal to collect 
data on various environmental 
parameters slmultaneouslv How 
Important IS data slmultanexy to the 
ultimate unbty of the data’ Can the 
requirements for simultaneltt be apphed 
more narrowly than proposed’ 

(3) Depending on the outcome on 
the quesnon of slmultanelty, are the 
EOS platforms, as currenrly confIgured. 
the optimum means for collectmg this 
data, or are there better altematlves that 
are more cost-effective or timely’ These 
alcemanves could m&de, for example, 
smaller multiple platforms flymg In 
formanon or addItIonal near-term 
precursor miss1onb that are capable of 
flymg subsets or prehmmap versions of 
EOS Instruments 

(4) Does the proposed EOS Data 
Informanon System represent the 
appropriate approach to support the 
long-term data collecnon and 
morntormg effort’ (EOS wdl produce a 
data flow at least ten times larger than 
any previous space or ground system) 

The Natlonal Research Councd has 
provided Its input on these questIons 
The Councd endorsed the EOS 
program, mdlcatmg it was responsive to 
the USGCRP research prlontles The 
NRC also agreed with the need to 
collect certam data slmulcaneously, and 
supported the requirement for at least 

one large observmg platform Fmally, 
the Councd assessed and endorsed the 
proposed EOS Data Informarlon System 
approach The Commltree on Earth and 
Envlronmenral Science (CEES). a part 
of the Federal Coordmacmg Committee 
on Science. Englneermg and Technolog) 
(FCCSET). IS exammmg the NRC 
report on rhe EOS program In the 
context ot the toral USGCRP 

EOS represents a major 
commitment of resources over 
20 years. It will be the largest 
scientific program ever 
undertaken. 
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